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In the w�rld ��� ESL tea�h�ng there has �een �n�reas�ng understand�ng thr�ugh the tea�h�ng 
��� Engl�sh and ��ntent ��urses t� su��ess��e wa�es ��� �mm�grants and re��ugees, that all 
Engl�sh learners are n�t ��m�ng t� the learn�ng ta�le w�th e�en r�ughl�� equal edu�at��nal 
�a�kgr�und t� ser�e the�r learn�ng �n a new ��ntext. W�th ��ew tea�her res�ur�es a�a�la�le that 
��n�entrate �n th�s p�pulat��n, the new �����er�ng ��� DeCapua, Smathers, and Tang�s, Smathers, and Tang�sSmathers, and Tang�s, and Tang�sand Tang�s�s Meeting 
the needs of students with limited or interrupted schooling:A guidebook for teachers �s a 
wel��me add�t��n. 

���neer resear�hers �n the t�p�� ��� d��ers�t�� ��� needs �n Engl�sh learners, Freeman & Freeman, 
�n Closing the achievement gap (2002) exam�ned the ��r�umstan�es ��� l�ng-term Engl�sh 
learners (LTELs), wh��h the�� d�����erent�ated ��r�m �lder, struggl�ng Engl�sh learners, and ��urther, 
��r�m the Engl�sh language learners (ELLs) wh� ha�e had adequate ���rmal s�h��l�ng. DeCapua 
et al. make use ��� Freeman & Freeman�s 'F�ur Ke��s t� Cl�s�ng the Gap' (p.139), �ut the�� 
����us �n a sl�ghtl�� d�����erent p�pulat��n. The�� ha�e expanded �n an�ther a�r�n��m, ‘SIFE,� 
�nd��at�ng students w�th �nterrupted/�nadequate ���rmal edu�at��n, t� �n��rp�rate students 
w�th regular �ut limited s�h��l�ng �nt� th�s gr�up, thus students w�th l�m�ted �r �nterrupted 
���rmal edu�at��n�� SLIFE.edu�at��n�� SLIFE.�� SLIFE. 

F��used �n an aud�en�e ��� edu�at�rs w�th l�m�ted exper�en�e w�rk�ng w�th th�s �ar�ed 
p�pulat��n ��� new��mers �n the�r ESL �lassr��ms, DeCapua pr���des an eas��-t�-read step-
���-step ���rmat that �s �rderl��, �ntu�t��el�� �rgan�zed, ��mpa�t and pra�t��al. �u�l�shed �n 
2009, �t �n�ludes man�� up t� date we� res�ur�es and re��eren�es l�sted as the�r t�p��s are 
addressed �n �hapters. Numer�us �harts and �he�kl�sts �����er suggested s�r�pts ���r su�h th�ngs 
as �n�t�al assessment ��� �n��m�ng students, �nter��ews ���r students and parents �r guard�ans, 
�r pr�gram �utl�nes. 

Chapter �rgan�zat��n �s as eas�l�� appr�a�ha�le as an �nstru�t��n manual and �n�ludes ta�les, 
�harts, and �nter��ew suggest��ns. Beg�nn�ng w�th the need t� �dent����� SLIFE, students w�th 
l�m�ted �r �nterrupted ���rmal s�h��l�ng, and w�th s�me l�sts ��� p�ss��le �hara�ter�st��s ��� these 
students, the auth�rs attempt t� d�����erent�ate them ��r�m ELLs wh� ha�e m�re ��nt�nu�us 
formal education. A clear definition is not easy, perhaps pointing out the difficulty in clear-cut 
identification of students who fit the category. Chapters also offer descriptions of different 
pr�gram m�dels, appr�a�hes, and pra�t��es, as well as 'Best Classr��m Te�hn�ques' (�hapter (�hapter(�hapter 
6) and 'Ke�� Elements ��� Su��ess��ul SLIFE �r�grams' (�hapter 7).

We en��untered th�s text am�ng man�� �����ered ���r expl�rat��n �n a graduate le�el �lass �n 
tea�h�ng m�grant and �mm�grant students w�th l�m�ted s�h��l�ng. We ���und that �t leans hea��l�� 
�n the pre���us ex�ellent w�rk ��� Freeman and Freeman (2002), and �a�e-�atlu�k, B.,and Freeman (2002), and �a�e-�atlu�k, B., Freeman (2002), and �a�e-�atlu�k, B., 
Alexander-Kaspar�k, R., and Queen, R.�. (1998), w�rks that are m�re the�ret��all�� gr�unded 
and ��ntr��ute a str�nger re��gn�t��n ��� �ns�der perspe�t��e. F�r �nstan�e, �a�e-�atlu�k et 
al. (�hapter 2) del�e m�re deepl�� than DeCapua et al. �nt� s����-p�l�t��al ��ntext as wellapter 2) del�e m�re deepl�� than DeCapua et al. �nt� s����-p�l�t��al ��ntext as well 2) del�e m�re deepl�� than DeCapua et al. �nt� s����-p�l�t��al ��ntext as well 
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as �����er�ng related ��gnettes ��� �nd���dual students ��� �ar���ng language �a�kgr�unds. The 
narrat��es ��� student exper�en�es �n DeCapua et al. l�st s�me student exper�en�es, and wh�le 
these �ntr�du�e the reader t� engag�ng learners, the�� seem la�k�ng �n anal��s�s; �n ��ntrast, 
the student profiles in Mace-Matluck et al. (ch.2) and Freeman & Freeman (pp. 40-44) seem 
to be both more thorough and relevant to the discussion of specific student language issues. 
Alth�ugh �n the�r pre��a�e the auth�rs state «[t]h�s ���k �s n�t the�ret��all�� gr�unded»� (p. (p.(p. 
�), a ��t m�re the�r�� ��uld help elu��date what reads as a s�mewhat �urs�r�� ��er��ew ��� 
l�tera��� sk�lls �n �hapter 2. Bar�ara B�r�h�s ex�ellent English L2 reading: Getting to the bottom 
(2008) w�uld �����er �a�k�ng t� the�r sh�rt ���erage ��� ph�n�l�g�� and pr�nt. Be�ause DeCapua 
et al. �h��se t� steer awa�� ��r�m a the�ret��al p��nt ��� ��ew, the�� sh�uld ha�e ��n�entratedha�e ��n�entrated��n�entratedd 
the�r presentat��n ��� pra�t��al t��ls ���r tea�hers, su�h as less�n suggest��ns, �n a m�re 
��mprehens��e ��ash��n.

An area la�k�ng �n the �lder ���ks and perhaps �e��m�ng ��l�gat�r�� �s the �n�lus��n ��� the 
man�� we� res�ur�es �����ered �n the DeCapua text. Th�s ��mes w�th the �a�eat that as s��n as 
�nternet-�ased s�ur�es are ��mm�tted t� pr�nt, the�� seem headed t�ward ��s�les�en�e. We 
��eel th�s aspe�t ��� the ���k w�ll ne�ess�tate ��nt�nu�us update and ed�t�ng. F�r example, the 
first site attempted had a minor error in the URL. It was possible to locate the site, but those 
l�nks w�ll need t� �e s�reened ��requentl��.  

On the whole we find DeCapua et al.’s book to be a well-organi�ed, up to date, practical-�rgan�zed, up t� date, pra�t��al�rgan�zed, up t� date, pra�t��al 
reference for those K-12 teachers finding their way with students who may fit the category of 
SLIFE. It m�ght als� �e a use��ul ��llege �lassr��m text �n the ��mpan�� ��� m�re the�ret��all�� 
gr�unded ���ks and art��les.
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